Abstract. The paper presents the result of investment position's evaluation of Grodno counties in [2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013]. The concept includes the estimation of the lower level of the regional economy (17 regions and the main city Grodno). Using of fuzzy clusters lets to receive gradual transition of counties. At first we received fuzzy clusters and membership functions for regions with similar socio-economic development. Then we analyzed investment positions and value of investments of counties. In the end, we estimated the impact of investments in socio-economic development and drew some conclusions. The methodology can be used for regional investment position evaluation by investors or governance.
Introduction
Regions pay considerable attention to investment position in present time. It is connecting with increasing competitive between regions following by globalization and technologies development. The principals and methods of investment position's evaluation applied on firm's level, or state level cannot be used for regions without adaptation. Moreover, the particularities of the local region do not let to apply methods of high regional management. That is why it is actual to develop methods for local, regional evaluation.
The most important Belarusian legislations about long-term development (National Program of Socio-Economic development and National Strategy of Sustainable development) confirm the priority of local, regional development. Small counties are reviewed as points of national economic grows and competitive elements of the system. The increase of interest to local, regional analyzes can be proof by much research on this topic. L. Servillo and others (2012) explores territorial attractiveness for migration and it impact on the socio-economic development. J. Mawson (2007) presents the UK experience in local governance. B. Blazevic and A. Jelusic (2006) developed a model of regional economic and tourism development. National governance understands that it is necessary to promote their regions and offer much information for investors. The examples of this type of regional investment reputation or potential presentation were made by Indonesia (2014) and UAE. The evaluation of the regional investment potential of Russia is produced by The National Rating Agency (NRA) since 2007 (methodology, 2007) . All of the researchers confirm that local regional development as a system consists of complex and multidiscipline problems. Moreover, the system of investment evaluation should include not only economic indexes.
The purpose of this research is to analyze by the method of fuzzy clustering the regional investment position. The following problems should be solved for this purpose: to find out the particularities of local regional investment position, to collect data and to calculate indexes, to receive fuzzy clusters with similar investment position, to compare results and make a conclusions.
The test subject area of this research is local regions of Grodno (Belarus). We analyzed regional development in 2008-2013 based on 20 indexes of 17 region and city Grodno.
The following methods were used in the research: fuzzy k-mean clustering, factor analysis, correlation analysis, principal component analysis.
Prof. M. Kovalev (2009) made the analysis of investment position of Belarus regions. However, this research used high regional level data, and the main goal is to evaluate investment activity in regions. V. Lialikova (2013) estimated life quality and competitiveness of local counties in Grodno region. She used principal component analysis for receiving the integral index and then made 4 robust clusters with homogeneous groups of regions. Presented researchers used robust methods and absence of gradual transitions led to sharp jumps of regional competitiveness rating.
In Section 1 the basic definition of the local region, regional competitiveness and investment potential and position will be clarified. In Section 2 data based on a system of indexes of regional evaluation will be collected. We will offer an analog of calculating gross regional product at local regional level. In Section 3 the method of fuzzy clustering will be described and applied to Grodno data. We will analyze membership functions and dynamic of socio-economic development. In Section 4 we will compare investment risks, potential, and capital. In the end, we will draw some conclusions.
The results of research can be interesting for investors and regional governance. The methodology can be used for regional investment position in other territories.
The Issue of Local Regional Investment Position
Before start the analysis of regional investment position it is important to clarify the definition of basic concepts.
Firstly we should define the region and local region. In science, the region can be present in two meanings. By one meaning, the region is the territory limited by the existing administrative-territorial segmentation. By other, the region is territory limited by any signs of interrelating (population, geographical conditions and others). In this paper, the region is considered in first meaning because only administrative segmentation has authorities and opportunities to manage of socio-economic development. We will use the county for it.
Most of the countries have a multitier system of regions. Different level of regions are used for management and statistical goals. For example, European Union is divided into NUTS-1, NUTS-2, and NUTS-3 levels. Local regions correspond to the lowest level of segmentation that saved system of management. The administrative-territorial segmentation of Belarus includes 6 high counties named oblast and city Minsk. Every oblast is divided into local regions called rajon. In Belarus, there are 118 rajons including 17 in Grodno's oblast (district, ed.).
Regional competitiveness is not equivalent to the enterprises' competitiveness. When we are talking about the competitiveness of the region, we should take into account that they are not only fighters for each other because they are elements of one system. They are interesting in individual results of the local and high region the same time. Counties compete for investments and involving capitals. There are different terms of regional investment characteristics: investment climate, potential, attractiveness.
According to Asaul A. (2008) the content of the investment climate of regions includes the investment potential (existing objective conditions for investment), investment risk (assessment of business environment in terms of potential losses of investments and incomes) and investment activity (the market reaction). Investment attractiveness represents a comparative characteristic of the region (Fetisov, 2011) .
We'll use term "Regional investment position". It reviews the comparable estimation of regions for investors. It can be presented as rating of regions or as a system of groups with similar investment attractiveness. Groups approach is more attractive for governance because it let to develop and apply strategies for all regions in the group.
The System of Indexes for Evaluating Regional Investment Position
Regional investment position as a complex concept should characterize by large number of different criteria combined in some groups. The structure of this system in high regional level was offered by Grishina I. (2001) and is shown in figure 1. We can see that this system of indexes does not have an evaluation of agriculture development, goods turnover, high technology development and any indexes of education. We make an analysis of local counties, where are not high education institutions. We have no open data about a population with high education in local regions, and there are the very small proportion of Ph.D.'s in the region. It is confirmed that goods turnover can characterize territory development, and it is possible to add these data and the rural development indexes to the system. We also concluded that this system of indexes is very close to the system for evaluation regional socio-economic development (Navitskaya, 2014 ). It's known that one of the most important criteria of socio-economic development at regional level is Gross regional product (GRP). GRP is conceptually equivalent to Gross domestic product (Vu, 2010) but in practice it is measured only by production approach and only at the highest regional level. Let's consider the final expenditure approach, and it is an adaptation to local counties level (Navitskaya & Zhelezko, 2014) . It assumes the household's and government's expenditures, investments, and net export. In the statistical collection, we can find data on investments, export and import in local, regional level. The regional government's expenditures can be measured as regional budget. Its value is enshrined in the regional legal acts approved by the local executive committees. The value of household's expenditures can be evaluated as expenditures for goods and services. We can receive the values in statistical collections as indexes of retail sales and the cost of paid services. For verifying our model, we calculated gross regional product at the high regional level and compared it with the official values. We applied this methodology to Belarus regions (6 oblasts and city Minsk) in 2008-2012. We received that there was a discrepancy between two values (official and calculated). But when we analyzed the degree of each region in total (for official and calculated values) and compare it with non-parametric Wilcoxon criteria we went to the conclusion that there's not a significant discrepancy between two samples. So we can use this methodology for evaluating the share of each local region in the economic reward of the high region. Thus, this index can be attested to the level of socioeconomic development of the local region.
We can assume that GRP characterizes the socio-economic development and can be used for regional investment position evaluating. GRP shows total regional potential and by dynamic analysis we can assume the availability of economic growth.
The Fuzzy Clustering of Local Regions
Fuzzy clustering is a tool for classification (grouping) of economic objects. Diaz B. and others (2006) applied it to the economy sectors and received the key sectors of the Spanish economy.
In this paper, we apply techniques based on the use of fuzzy set theory and the method of fuzzy k-means cluster analysis. The calculations were made in MS Excel. The author's software was used for the construction of membership functions.
The construction of membership functions often bases on expert opinion. It gives the share of subjectivity and requires much time. There is a method (Shtovba, 2001), which offers the construction of the membership functions using fuzzy clustering results. The algorithm is iterative and presented in figure 2 . Given the large number of samples and the number of the considered criteria (in multi-dimensional analysis), the software module for constructing membership functions using the method of fuzzy c-means was developed in the language of Visual Basic for Application of MS Excel for automation of calculations. As we have the share of each local region in the economic reward of the high region, we divided all local region in clusters by this index firstly. One of the important questions is how many clusters should we have. In this research, we make 4 clusters. We used this number because usually city Grodno has a huge result (over 33% of GRP), and the rest regions are divided into three groups: low, medium and a high level of socio-economic development. It is interesting to use fuzzy clusters because it is impossible instantaneous transition from one group to another. The membership function shows the degree of membership of each local region to each group. The example of the membership function is shown in the figure 3. This type of analysis lets us make historical conclusions. We can see that Belarusian economy was not stabile last years. That is why the results of membership function compiled by all data (2008-2013) will be not so good for prediction. In the stable economy, we can use membership functions for fuzzy clusters definition by the value of GRP. We made this analysis for Grodno regions to show its possibilities. The results are shown in the figure 5. At the left figure, we can see the value of membership functions by the value of GRP, at the right -by serial number of the case. The right figure shows that most of the cases belong to clusters with low and medium development.
We can make a conclusion that over half cases belong to the low development cluster. The mathematical equations for these functions follows: The research confirms that there is a high degree of differentiation of Grodno's local regions development. Only Lida's region's development corresponded to the high-level development cluster in 2008-2012. However, a good sign is that Volkovysks's region has an attachment to this cluster (not more than 0,24) in 2010,2012 and Smorgon's region belongs to it in 2012 for 0,07.
Using this formula we can calculate in future the membership functions value based on GRP adjusted for price growth index.
Analysis of regional investment potential, risks and value of investments.
Investment position of the region it is competitive and comparative evaluation of its investment climate. Above it was noted that investment climate included potential, risks and value of investments. We can represent it on the graph. For this aim, the indexes of investment potential, risk, and value of investments were calculated for local counties of The diagonal shows the balance between potential and risk and potential and value of investments.
The place of regions above the diagonal on left figure denotes that the value of risks exceeds the potential of the county. The regions that are place below the diagonal are more attracted for investors. 
Investments potencial and value ratio
The place of regions above the diagonal on right figure means that region attracts more investments than its investment potential lets. It can be connected with traditional centers of investments, better regional branding policy and greater recognition. Unfortunately most of the local counties of Grodno region place below the balance line. The value of investments is significantly less that the value that has an impact on socio-economic development. We can make a conclusion that Grodno's local regions do not use their potential totally. They should strengthen their promotion and be more active in world competition for investments.
But not only current situation is important for investment position analysis. That is why we need to add the growth rate of investment. As regions are participants of competitive battle and the same time, they are constituents of the high region. We can adopt the methodology of Boston Consulting group (Botti L., 2012) and to apply it to Grodno's counties evaluation. Market share is the share of regional investments, and the county's share is the impact of the region in the gross regional product of high regional development. The results are presented in figure 7 . We excluded from this analysis 2 cases when the value of investments index were more than 20000%. The analysis sets that most of the regions received the small value of investments. Huge investments projects are seldom and short-term. Only city Grodno attracts big amounts every year. There's only one case when the region received a big share of investments and high growth rate (point in the right top corner). It was connected with new plant opening. It means that regions have not innovation and investment injections, allowing the lead to future economic growth.
We can proof that investments influence on regional economic growth. We analyzed the correlation between the value of investments and GRP (both in real prices) and received very strong dependence (more than 0.9). We can also claim that there's a time lag of It means that investments lead to regional growth and have a long-term effect. However, at most of the cases the value of investments corresponds to the population and doesn't bring boost effects. We can conclude that investment activity in Grodno counties is sporadic with seldom cases of major projects. Most of the investments are involved in Grodno city, but there's not a significant increase in the rate of investments growth.
Conclusion
The method of fuzzy clustering was applied to regional investment position evaluation. This allows receiving the affiliation of each region to groups of different level of investment attractiveness.
The estimation was made based on a system of indexes including criteria of potential and risks. The integral criterion of regional development (analog of GRP) was calculating and regions were selected to groups based on it.
The local regional economy can characterize by strong correlation dependence between indexes of population, investments and GRP. The local regional development in Belarus can be characterized only as industrial and labor-intensive. Grodno's counties have not system policy of investments attracting.
There're inequalities in regional socio-economic development and investment positions. Most local regions have a low and medium contribution to the socio-economic development and are not attractive to investors. In order to change this situation, the government should promote local counties and create investment infrastructure.
The using of fuzzy clusters in the investment position analysis can show the gradual transition of regions. It is possible to make a historical analysis based on this method or analyze factors of local regions evolution. Research fields: economics, business, investment.
